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~aoifio Rioe Growers Association. 

COl:lplainant. 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

00.; ) 
) 
) 
) 

~AO .itchison, ~o~eke. 0; Santa Pe Rellwe.,
Chowchilla ?acifio Railway Company. 
Los Angeles & Salt Lake ~llroad Com~any. 
Northwestorn ~cific Railroad Company, 
SiorrD. Rail\7ay COm!JaIlY of Celiforn1a. 
Sacramento Nortc~ Railroad Company, 
Southern :':aoific CO:l1'SllY. 
Tonopah & ~i~ewatQr Railroad Comp~. 
~ostern ?~cifie Rcilroad Company, 
Central Celifornla ~raction Company. 
Oaklo.nd & ~tioch Rtlllway. 
~ldewater Southern Railway Company. 
C~lfor.nia Nsvigation & Improvement Co •. 
C~lto~ia Transportatlon Comp~, 
]'a.rI:lGrs ~ransl'orte.tion COIll:p~. 
leland T=ans~ortation Company, 
Leuritzen Transportation Comp~, 
Sacramento Transportatio~ Co~any. 

Defend~~s. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
J 
) 
) 
\ 

J 
) 
) 
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Rocenoorg Eroc. " Company, a corporation. 
Growers Rice ~lling Company. a corporation, 
Globe Grain & ~lli~ Company.a corporation, 
lrational Rico Mills. Co cor,oration. 
Oriental ~r~ing Co~oratlon. a corporation. 
?acitic ~ra~ing Company, ~ corporatlo~, 
D. C. JCl.Ckling, J.F.JUdgc. and. 1...J .. A:Zc!,ea.:::.. 

copartna-rs <ioing oilsiness -u.::.d.er the fi:rm. 
name and style of ?e.ci!lc Rice !lills', 

C.3.Grosjean, do~ b~sinozs as C.E.Grosjcan 
:alcc lU.lllng COtlpa:lY, 

l:. J .Brend.ensteln, ~roc. B:::-a.;!:.stOll llIld 
~d..\"rs.rd. :5rcns-ton. copa:rtners. dOing ousinoss 
und.o::- the firm U$.:!lC c.nd. style of 
1:. Bra:lde!lSteln & CO~o.:l.Y, 

J .. G.1:clia:le.ra. and C .. ~ .!l!:c!ia.m.:::.re.. co'Oart.nera 
doing bUSiness undor the'fi=~ name and 
style of !ratoma. 1:l11i:le Comp8J:Y. 

s. M. ?hill.1.:ps·. !.:. D.. Grc 0::::' and. 10:. ?hi1l1pc:. 
co~art~o=s ~oi~g b~siness ~~or the fire np~e 
1J.nd. s.tyle of ll. E".o.illi:;?S &: Coe.ps.:lY, 

~ .,. ...... .t,.. 0 ~~, ~ MQ ~ ~.,. ... ..,.~ ~~ ..... ~c...J..i",i.AOV1a. • ;.:....ro't1a, ........... J?MO, .:." .~_.l..~ ..... 
and X .. ~ogasaki. copartnere doing business 
under tho firm ~e snd stYle of 
Union Rico :.:ill~. 

Z. Iv:o.kem1 Wld Z. Se.71acle., copartners. doing 
'business. 'UIlclor t1:.o firm. .na:l0 and. s-tyle 0:; 
Iwakemt & Co. , 

Co::plainants, 

vs. 

Southern ~~cific COO~~, a corporation. } 
~hc Ltchison, ~opeka & Santa Pe Rail~ Co~any,) 

a eOr:Doretion~ ) 
Wostern ?acific ~llroad. Co~~ar~, ) 

a cor~oration, } 
San ~ra.nc!.sco-Se.cra.mento ?..silroad. COrl!!S%lY. l 

a cornor~tion. } 
~ ~ ) Sacr~Gnto Northern Rei.l..road COm2aDY, 

a cOr'Ooration. } 
Central~Califor.n~a ~raction Company, ) 

a cO~Joration. ) 
Defeno.ants. 

* * * '" * .. * 
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Jo~ S. EurcCmore. for ?~cific Eice Growers ~sociation, 
Co==!:>lainant • 

..u. tkon. Glenso:::, Cle".7e 0: V~ Dine, by lie 7! • Glanzor ~d 
Melvin :;. V~ Di!l.e; and. Bishop (.: 3a!ller.~rdfic ;"~"'~a.gars. 
for Rosenberg Bros. & Co~p~. 

Co~~lainante • 
Lbor "Ueetlake end. Frenk E. 1..uetin, for So-c:t1:.orn :P~ific 

ComJ?rulY" De~ond.Wlt. 
G. E •. :Baker, for A.tchl~otl, ~ol'eka. & Se.nta. :re ::!eilwa.y Cor::p~. 

Dofend.ant, ' 
Eellcr.Po~ors & Z~ an~ Charles R. Detrick. for 

&.¢ramento !~o~hern RailroM t 
Jasso 2. Stc1nhaTt ~d. J. J. Goldbere. for San Fr~cisco

Sacraoonto Railroad., 
Sanborn &: Roehl. by E .. E. Sanborn. :Zor Sc.o.ramento ~:t'e.n:;:J?ortetion 

CpmpSJ:lY, Fa.r.:lers ~ransr>orta.tion Company and. 
Califo~-ia Transportation Co~pany, ~terveners. 

~!:.eod.ore Earte, for ~estern ?acific Railroaa Co~any. 

C:?I~!IOrr ----- .......... 

~he above entltlo~ casos were consolidated for hearing 

tlnd. cleciCiono. 

I::. Cc.ae .!roo. 1432, Pacific Rice Growers' .£scocla.tlon mad.e 

accord analogous commodities rates ~bstantially lower than are 

accorded rice to end. froe the zame pOints within the State of 

C~li~ornia and that Qe~endants accor~ to gr~ adv~tagee, such as 

milling. cle1lIllng. sto.rlng and. bul~g. or otherwise trec.tlng 1%l-

transit privileges, ~hich are aonled to rIce end rIce products. 

CO:l~le.ina.nts 'ftl.rther allege that the present rates on 

and. d.iscr1m1ne.te:t7 and. und.uly l>rajut:.ic:1a.l to the rioe growers and. 

prod.ucers. of California end. that said.. growers. and. prod.ucers have 
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boen ~eriouslY injured ~~ will contin~o to be seriously af~ecto~ 

until tho oausa for such injuries is removed. 

Co~~lainants co~eluae with a request that thie COmmission 

establi~h a reasonable :n!.loage seale of ra.tes. on pa.ddy rice and 

rico pro~ucte and aleo domand tranSit privileges on these commodltie~ 

such ~s Qill1ng. clenning, storing and b~g or otherwise treating 

in tranSit from ~roaucing points to consuming point~ in Califor.nia. 

such mileage rates: to a.ct as r:ax1:DB. in the fut'tU"e for 'the transport

ntion of paddy rice and rice products b~~eon pOints ~ithin the 

Stat e of Ce.ll!o:rn1a. 

In Cese rro. 1437. Rose~ber5 Eros. « Co~p~, at al., make 

complaint against Southern ?c.c~ic COr!lpSllY. et a.l~ o.lleging t:ilat 

said. defendants maintain ce.rload. rates on grain -:ritlUn tho State of 

Calii'ottia. rela.tively lower then on paddy rice and. that the~. the 

complainants, have been ana. continue to 'be seriously injttted. 'by these 

"Cn.i'O.at. 'l.lll.reasonable and. o.iscr1mlns:tory ratea. 

~blic he~ings having 'been held. on August 9th and lOth 

and. September 2nd., 3::d and. 4th.1920 ano. final 'briefs ha.ving been 

reoeivea November 29.1920, these cases $rO now ready ~or decision. 

Compla.inant in Case No. 1432, ?acific Eiee Growers' 

Assoclaticn, is a coo~erative, non-profit association. boing con-

ducted for tho protectio~ an~ welfare geLorally of its ~embers. ~~e 

memberahip of the association re~reso~ts about three-fourths of the 

acreage devoted. to rice in the State. 

CO:ll>la!.na.nts in Case l~o .. 1437 are r1ce millers. operating 

r:lills, the test1mo~ sAowed.. at &u:. Prancisao, Sac.ra::ento, ::tood.land., 

Grld1sj. Colusa, Biggs and. Chiao. 



The rice growlng territory i:c. tAe Sta.te of Ctll~o:r:Ua 

me.y be d.escribod. generally as the Sacramento Valley, beginning 

a.t a. point e Short distanoe north and west of Sacramento and ex

tending as far north as Gerber, a small aection near Redd~ and 

sJ.so in the Sa.n JOD.~ Va-llay in tho v1.c1n.t.ty of Dos ~aloS. U.e.dora., 

san Joag.uin and. Pamosa. .. 

In 1918 there were planted to rloe l~S,OOO acres; 

in 1919, 155000, and in 19aO, 175000 aeree .. 

The cOlIlr.lodity in q:ueetlon in this proceeding is that ot 
paddy rice, \1hich is whole rioe in hull as it is sold by the grower 

to the miller.. The a.vera.ge prod.:c,otion per a.cre of rice 1s a.pprox

ima.tely 3.000 :!touncls &:.d in 1919 there ";lere produced. in CeJ.lforn1s. 

3.500,000 bags of pMd.y rice. approximately 100 pound.s. per bag. 

Rice is harvested d.uring El. periOd., roughly speaking. 0'1: eight" weeka, 

~eg1nning goner~ in October. ~he ~keting season runs a.bout 

five months. beginning in October. Rice is genera.J.ly p'Orche.sed 

frot:l the growers by the Illillers either f.o.. b .. at point of origin. 

or ~.o.b. nt milling pOint. ~he price paid. to the grower depends 

in some degree 'C.pon the freight rates a:pplicab1e:rro::::l. the producing 

territory to the mill. In ~03t instances tho miller pays the 

freight. Uhere rioe Is purcrAsed f.o.b. mllling point, freight 

is ~aducte~ fro~ the purchase price. ~he evidence Showed that 

85% of the rice grown in tho State of California. is shlppod. outsid.e 

the State and. but 157~ is cons:.med. loeally. (~ra.ns.30S) 

In 1915-l916 the value of :rice wae Shown to be fro~ 

$1.50 to ~1.75 per 100 pounds. ~cord.ing to tho testimony, rice, 

in lS19 started. in 3o::::.ewhero about ~5.25 too 050.50 in the e.er~ 
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op~ations en~ then worked u~ to a legitimate ~rice ,of about 

~7 .00 or ~7.25 and. 'tll:.d.er subseg:c.ent excitement it ran as high 

as ~S.OO. However. this witnese te~i~ied thet the highest 

~rice he paid was ~7.65. (~=ens.294) 

aOI:l:pla,insnts iz:. CIJZO 1~Z2 tD-lege t~s.t 'tho :rtl:to~ .tn 

o~~ect O~ rice ~Q ri~e ~~OQucts are per Sa u:reasonable p d~e

er~na~or.y ~d und~ prejudicial an~ re~uest the Commission 

to estaolisA a roasonablo milo~go seale. 

It is ~ell establiShed. taat distance is always a ~actor 

tskon into consid.eration in determining either the reasonableness 

of a rate by itself or it~ rolstio~ to rates to other points, but 

it is ea.ually well settled. that distaDCo alone is not controlling. 

Co~etition is also an important element and there are various 

otiler conditions, all of ';1111cl:. m.ust oe 'tuon into aocount in dieter-

I:linilllg wh.ether eo pertieu.la.r rate or a. system of rates ie, as £L 

matter oi law. reasonable ~d. :ot d.iseriminatory. In the entire 

territory '>7here rio a is orovtn. grain. aleo is ~own in aound&l.ce and. 

these areas lie o~ either e1ae of the Saeraoonto Elver, w~ich is 

:lavig~ble the entire le!lgth of the rice grovoir.g t~rritor.1 and keon 

com~otition ~reva11~ between reil and water tr~snortation at ~ointe . .. ..... 
wnore rail ana water meet an~ a~ pOints eo:vonient~ near both ra.11 

anti. mLter station.:);. 

I.nas!!lUch a.s the l'-otttes between pro.d.:o.eiDg pOinte and. some 

of the further d.l$t~t, milling pOints ere served by wlae~ d.lvergent 

trsnsportation line s, ·ooth. rail and. water, Over more or less e11'-

cuitous routes, shows clearly tho itIpracticability of e.!l~ly1ng s. 

mllee.ge seale. Some routes are reasonably direct. while others 

are circUito':lS end., therefore. pOints only a fow I:l1les apsrt il::. the 

hoa=t of such terrltor,v, o~e point located on o~o line and another 

.. 
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locsted on a different line woula, by app~ing s m11Q~eQ scale. 

eree.te ';7iaoly d~terent rates to ~i:.e Za::lQ milling ce:o:te:re. 

mileage scale woula also ro~ult in a general conflict ';7ith the 

lons ana ~ort ha~ provision of the Co~zti~utlo~. 

~o tosttmony givan ~ s~~~ort of S =ilesge scale o~ rates. 

~~c Commission is o~ tAe opinio~ that a mileage scale 

of rstes eoul~ ~ot bo constr~c~od that woul~ be roasonabla nnd 

non-d~ecri~to~ ana, ~her~Zore, ~h~s ~art o~ the compl~1S 

die.oisseo.. 

Cocplainentc in C~sc Eo. 1432 are also see~g milling-

in-transit privileges tor rice on the cla~ thet t~ere is a dis-

crimi:c.a.tlon by rea-son of the tact that millillg-in-tr&lls.1t is 

po~t~od in connection w~th grain ~t certnin POints within the 

Stcto of Ccli~or.ala. ~o evidence, ho~ever. is destitute o! ~ 

SAOVl1ng of discrk.ine:tion 0= :prej~dice a.s botween tile t::.111s ms.nu-

It was 

!.:J.<luced. c~niElrs to accord tl!.lllng .t:n tranSit to g::'atn as cOz:lparG"d 

with the conditions prevailing !n ~ha ~~~etlng of rice. ~he 

~estimo~ shoroed that d~~g tho ~erio~ o! ~Ae ~ar, with the lines 

opera~od unier unitlad control, the Jdmjn1str~tlon or~ered carriers 

to establish I:lilli.ng-in-trs.nsi~ on graiD.
1 

al'parontly more ac eo war 

measure than as an e.d~~stmont of a transportation 81 tuation. 

Cocplaill.a.nts off'erea conSiderable test1::.ol:lJ" regarding 

rn111ing-in-transit in Lo1:J.siana s=d ~oxes a.:ld. referrec.. to the 

casas adjudicated by the ~torstate Co~erce Co~ssion, but the 

cases referred. to \"1:01:'0 thOSE) in ':lhlch tile carriers h~ voluntarIly 

-7-
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establishod milling-in-trs.nsit privileges. m:.d. had subseq:c.ent::.y 

c~cellea. those ~rivilages, whereupon the rice growers complained 

and, ~ter a hoaring, the ~tersta~e Oommeroe Oommission ordered 

the ccrriers to restore the privileges thGY haa pr~viously 

voluntarily accorde~. 

Mllling-in-trsnsit of co~odities is a speoial, arrange-

mont ~hioh may be established. 07 the carriers just the samo as 

they ~ay undort~e to ~ccept subnormal rates to :eet water oom-. 

petition. end this Oom=ission wou~ hesttate to establish the 

practice ~es& it were ~roven that tho ~lllng in transit was 

necessary in order to remove D. discr i rn1nation existi1Jg between 

diffQren~ tihippers of the same commo~lty. AZ herotofor& stated, 

85~ of the rice gr07r.l in Co.lifo r.o.18, ::noves to :points outsid.e o:t the 

Sta.te. ~~ere is now no :llling-in-transit p:ivileges a.ccorded 

rice at any point in Oalifornia snd,theretore. there is no dis-

crimination as bet71een the :ice mills in this State. T1:.e claim 

that there is a.irect and a.ctivo competition between rice and its 

~roducts and graiL a:l6. its ;p:roclucts ie not ~Ubsts.ntiate·d by the 

testimony or tho exhibits. 

oSl'ocially those at t1de ... re:~er. ere ol'posecl to the t~e.ne!.t privileges 

being granted. Oll the grO'C.tl.d.s tha.t they would. dletU%h t4C commorcial 

relationsA1p now eXisting and impair the value of the mill propert.1. 

! am of the opinion that no justification or necessit 7 has 

boen shown for the ~lling in tranSit of riee moving locally within 

C~1ifornia, nor uo~ld any benefit be clerivea from the praetiee. and. 

this pa=t of OaSe ZOo 1432 will bo dismissed. 

~1:.e complainants in Caso No. 1437, who are rice millers. 
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ellege~ that the rates on paady rice are UDJuzt, unreasonable and 

discrim..1.Dato:ry illso!a.:r as they exceed the rates cO:::l.tem:t>o:rsneoue~ 

1:l effect on grain. 

Lot uz analyze t~e rates on graLn a~plicablo nithin the 

State of CD.lifornia. and. which are used. as the basis !or co:n:pa.rison 

.in this case. 

~he testimony sho~ed. that tho original grain rates ~ 

C~lifQrn1a were established. ~ore than forty year~ ago and. many 

of the present rates (without conSidering the general increa~ in 

rates ~rough abo~t by Director General ot Railroad's Goneral Order 

!:o .. 2.8 and. the incree.se authoriz.ed. by thic Commis·zion! S Decision 

no. 795Z) were still in ef~ect ~ d.efe~d.ants' tariffs when the 

increases a.uthorized. in General Ord.er No.28 and our ~ecieion ~o. 

798Z \'7ere applied.. 

Prior to the construction of the railro~d.a, the 

Sacramonto ?~ver and. its tributaries were covered with 1nriumera~le 

water craft. cond."J.Cting the o:J.ly systematic tranz:porte.tion service 

tor freight then in oxistence. The Aletorical facts brougAt out 

in the testlmotQ' are, briefly, as follows: 

~he iirst railroad constructed in the Sccramento Valley 

.. ro.s t2u) Contral :Pllci£ic, which operated. s. short cllstanco O"'.i.t o~ . 

Roseville in June,166~, reaChlng c~co In JUly~le70 and 3ed ~lur.r 

lino W~~ eonstruetea nort~ from ~oodlana, reaChing ~il~lnma in 

J1lly,lS76. £ line nortb of Orl~d comme~oed o~erations in July, 

l882; the same year tAis linG ~~s completed to ~ehama, where It 
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connocted with the rail line on the east slae of the S~ramento 

?J.ver. ?rlor to the eeteblishcent of these rail lines the 

~op~ation of tho Sacramento V~ley depended entirely on river 

transportation. ~~r::.on the railroa.d line s entered. this ~erri tory 

it was t~e occasion for the co~onceQent o~ a rate war between 

rail csrriers on 'the one hand end. the water oarriers on the other 

un~rece~ented. in the history of western transportation • . 
of theee ra.te ~~~ is still reflected in the present day freight 

ra.tes.. ~~ter carriers, in o~er to gain an advantage, subsld1ze~ 

lines of teams operating out of C~co aDd Red Eluft whiCh hauled 

freight betwoen river pOints and mountain towns- as far east e.s 

SUsanville aDd as far north as Lake View and Silver ~ake,Oreeon. 

~ho prineip~ COQQodity grown in the terrltorytAus 

served was gra.in. 

~b.o rail carriere purcMIle<i stetl!llers: and entered into 

co:n:r>eti tion \7ith the esto.blislled. water ca...~iers a.nO. the: e:rllS.olishe6. 

water carriers undertoo~ to bUlld ra.ilroads. :Both the rail and watEr 

carriers establiShed warehouee~. nuring thaee ~ioneer activities 

, the testimo~ aho~e. "everybody got a rebato~. hence there was no 

:f1:.rthor use for high rates in their tariffs, so the reba.tes 'Were 

d.iscontln'C.6d. and. tho frelght rate2 red.ucod accordlngly. In the 

early SOTS the ~ate en grain fro~ C~leo te ~ort Costa end Sen 

~rencieco was ~6.00 e ton. ~:c.is was gradual.ly d.ecreased. du:-ing 

t~e rata wars until it reached ~a.50 a ton. The rate from Colusa 

to J?crt Cos.teo and. Sa:l Pra.:lciSeO, also Secramento by one of the. 

water carriere dooreased. rro~ ~~.50 a ton to the low lovel o~ $l.50 

a ton. It ';las e.leo sAO'ml tha.t in 1893 or 1894 co~etition became 
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in Califor~ia has bee~ constant since its beginni~. It was shown 

(~ren$.564) that in the Sacramento Valley in 1912 thore were plcntod 

to rice 1400 acres; in 1913, 6006 acros; in 1914, 15000 acres, in 

1915,. 29000 acres; 1916, 72000 ac:!'es; 1918, 120000 acres; 1919, 1400CO 

ceres an~ ~ 1920, 170000 ~crc~. T".ae ce.me ";7itnesz teetified. that 

there ~s now about 2.000,000 ~crez of grain pl~ted in Celifo~ay of 

wlJ.ic::c. c:oout 1,000.000 acres o.rc i::. tho S~cra.:no::.to Valle:r (~r&:l.$.543) ~ 

a:::ld. it w:.s $,lso sho'ml ".;::'3.t tho yield. per acre of whea.t in California 

is about 10 c&cks, or 1~00 poun~s, ~a tho yield. o~ barley ~er sere 

is 20 scruts, or ab o"t;.:t 2000 pO'll'C.d.s,y as cO:lparec. vrl. t!1 35 ss.cks. of rice 

the value ot ;,,;,heat :=oso from 60 ccnt~ per 100 pound.e in 1897 to the 

neighborhood. of 04.00 ic 1919 (~=s.ns.294}, while rice ranged. ~ price 

~ 1915 and 1916 ~~ $1.50 to $1.75 POl' h~d.red. pounds end. in 1919 

as high::l.e ~8.00 POl' hu.nd.red. (~r:;.ns.294). It is thus ozta.bli~ed 

that rice is cO::!l!>aratively of hig:b.er val'C.e t!:.an grain and t~t the 

acrec.ge 1!l the So.c.ra.::lonto Ve.1ley of rice to grain is o."oout 1 to 6. 

EO't'lever,. we alao ha.ve tho cO!lc.i tio:l that the rioo ir.c.uatry is 

conz"t~tly 1l:.creasing in :lB.g::itucle, but at the f;ru;.e til:le. it is not 

expecte~ to ever reach the vol~e of grai~. ?~cc =ay be prod.uoe~ 

on lena that ~~e theretofore of no pr~ctical value ~or any other 

purpoae. 

~ce rates in the first instance were estab1ish6~ by 

the carrlors at tho request of tAe rice gro;";'ors and the rate~ then 

oste.bliei!.e.d. -aere und.oubted.ly consid..erec. ree.sonable end. accc:!;lta.b1e 

In tho beginning, the testimony o~fered b~the 
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aeiandant s~owed rice rates ~ere based u~on 150% of t~G g:ain 

r~tes. but ~bsoquant horizontal porcont~gQ increases A~ve re~lt~ 

in increasing tho ditferentisl and widonins tAo rolationShlp oe-
tween grain rates a:d rice rates until tho rico rates ~e now 

llgher tha.n thoy l'rooa."oly' .7oUlo. have be,en had. ad.justments been 

m~e by tJ.rJ.y other :nothod. tlum e. horizontal inc:r(lase. 
, .. 

bQ~ twc general increases in all freight ~ates. ~hc ::D.1rector 

Go~~l o~ ~lro~ds by hi~ General Craer No. 28, effective 

Juno 25, 19l8, authorized a horizo~tal ~orOQse o~ z~ over all 

rates ill of'fect on !I!~ 2S. 1918', and. tho Interstato Co::::noroe 

Co~cslon by its order 1n 3x ~te No.74 a~thorized an adaitlonal 

25~ Aorlzont&l increase O~ all interstate rates, effective 

Lugust 26. 1920, an~ this CO~is=ion. b~ its Decision rro.79SZ on 

A~~lice.tion ~o.5728. ren~ered. Lugust 17,1928, authorized 1nere~$Os 

on lntrasts:te rates. in ·i:la..-:oz::.y \"/.!. tll the rates s::::.t1lorlzed. by tho 

Pederal ComQission. 

The ~uestion of whether or not ~~e presont relatiOnship 

of tho rates botween grains, as 7lhec.t c.nd be.rley 80S comoa,red. . ... 
with :padfly :rice are "Jllj'C.etly d.iscri:nina.to~, is onG of f.e.et end. 

m~~t be ~Qte~~ed ~pon consideration of all the ci:rc~tances and 

conditions, including the intGre~ts of the carriere, tne rioe 

groWGr~, tho millers ana the CO~~crs. 

In a.n:iving at the reasonableness of rates. for a 

~elected. commoiity, co~arisons with r~teG ~ e~~eet on co~sr~ble 

comoodities ere entitled. to mnch conslderet1on. i..s heretofore 

stc:ted., :pB.dd.y rice ratos have twice been increa.sed. b~ 2.5%, thus 
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groatly widonine tr~ aif~oro~ti~l of 150% originally Qxist1ng between 

tho wheat-barley rates and ~hose ap~lying to paddy rico. Conmlo.in-.. 
o.htc o.ro conto:ld.ing :for tee Ss.::le rates on both commod.ities, but 1:1 

view of tho history of t~6 grain r~tes I ~ not convinced that this 

It is s:9parent from a consideration of tho evidencEr,exhiblts 
. 

and briefs that had. tho re~ajU$tmo~t o~ all rateS,made nocessar,y by 

tho wnr,oeen carefully studied an~ increases based u~on reasonable-

noss per so. tho pa~dy rice rate3 would heve roceivod a ~ifforent 

a.d.justmcnt. Paddy rice is eaSily bend1ed. and comparativelY heavY_ 

which results in the hoavy loading of cara, and on account o~ its 

inh6rent c~aracter is not ~sceptible to d~, es~ecially by water, 

to the sa.me extent as grain. 

In our Decision l~o. 7983, supra.. this Commiscion followed 

the action of tho Interstate Commerce COmmiSSion. their ex parto 74, 

a~d granted to carriers incroa30c in ~rcleht ratos to moot the ~-

data or Congress set forth 1~ the ~sch-Cumci~gs 3111. known as 

~rsnsportation ~ct 1920, which ~rovided that ratea be ~reserioea 

OUr action ~s not 

based upon tAe reasonableness ~er Sa of any rates involved and in 

our deciSion the follo.,ing l~~~e was ~ed: 

~~hls proceeding ~ill be kept open for the purpose of 
" conSidering a.d.justments ot rates a;c.~ all appropriate 
matters w~ich may be properly oro~ht before the 
Cornc.1zsion. tT 

~. .. .e.e foregoing matters into conSideration, I 

conclude that the rates on ~aady rice,csrloads~bc~een pOints within 

the State ot California. are unj'GSt and unreasonable to the extent that 

they exceed. ratos ba.sed on 125% of the rates establisheci ..lugt:.at 26, 

1920. ap;?lying to whole grain, viz: 7lheat, ry09 oats. barley and 

corn. De~on~ants will, at tho saoe tioe, remove certe~ ~j~st 

o..iserimine.t ions norr $.l'pear i::g in the tax iffs. 

, " " . ...... 
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ORDER - .... ---.-. 

T.a.e ?acific ?ice G-rowers t ASsocio.tion., complainants in 

Ccse No.1432, u~ Rosenberg Erot~ers « Company. ot al •• co~la1n-' 

ants in Case No.1437, having filed complaints ag~inst the ~tc4ison~ 

Topeka & Sc.nta 1e 3ailway Company et ale t among oth.er tAings a1 _ 

lag1ng- that m1l1itJ.g-in-transi t !Jr1 Vilegos shou.lo. be accorded to 

~ad~y rice; that a mileago scale o! c~o~i~ rate3 should bo 08-

tablisAod for the transportation ot paddy rice and that the rates 

go~orally !or the trsnsportetion o! ~sddy rice are unjust. un _ 

reasonable, discriminatory and unduly prejUdicial. a regular hoar

in$ caVing boen held, 

The ?'ailrosd CO::mUssi on :einAs as a :eact t:a..e.t tho present 

rates on ~addy rice, in carloads, between pOints within the Stcte 

reasonable, nondiscriminatory end nonprejudicia1 rates on ~addy 

rice in carloed. quantities are 125 per cent ot t:c.e rates eatablished 

~ueust 26, 1920, applying to Whole grains, viz: wheat, rye, oats, 

barley and corn in tne tariffs of car~iers, defendants in these two 

.procood.1ne;~. 

!T IS EE?..EEY O:iDZP.ED thst tal.lt part 0:1: the comple.i.nt 1:0. 

Caso ~o.l~S2 fo~ ~n order establisAing milling-in-transit ~nd 8 

miloago scalo o~ com=od1~rates tor ~addy rice be, and tbe same is 

hereby dismissed. 

IT IS EE?33Y PtJ.?TE:s::! O?DE?3D the t the de:felldants Ilccordi:c.g 

notified and re~uired to ~03ist on or betore Jenuar,y 20. 1921, end 

thoreafter to abst~in from ~aintaining the unreasonablo rates £o~d 

to bo oxi~ting by the pr~ced1ng opinion. 
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they psrt1Ci,ate in these ~rocoe~ings oe and they erc hereby 

noti~ied and require~ to estaolish on or before Januar,y 20. 1921. 

in the manner ~~escribea by the ~les of this Commission •. tAe 

rates on Faddy rice. carloads, base~ on 125 per cent of ~e 

rates establiShe~ ~ugust 26. 1920, appls1ng to whole gr&1ns. 

viz: wheat. rye. oats. b~rlay and corn. 

IT ~ EE?Z3Y ],TJ3.i"c..c."i. O:U>EPZi:> the. t 1.1:l cocp'tlting r~tes auth-

orized herein t fractions will be tre~ted es follows: 

7ihore rates a=e stated in amounts pe:r 100 pOil:lds, or any 

other unit, ~ract10ns of loss than one ~our~ of a c~t will OG 

om1ttetl; ~r9.ctionz of O!l.G :::ov.rtl: o~ a c~t.or greater, ~ut 

less than three i'ourtAs of a c~t, will 'be ste-ted as O::le 'half 

cent; fractions o! three ~ourths of a cect, or ereater, will be 

inc=eased to the next whole cent. 

ordered filed as the opi~ion and order o! the 3ailroed Commission 

of the State of C~lifornia. 

! I" ~~ ___ d.~ of 


